The household was greatly upset, the house was small, but the extra nurse would make no allowances ; she bullied the poor little maid-o -all work, she demanded her meals at awkward times, in fact, she behaved most cruelly, though doubtless she would be astonished to hear such an adjective applied to her conduct. We have inquired into the facts of the case, and have put the name of the nurse on our black list. What we would point out as a warning is that there is nothing against her in her nursing duties, though the doctor who attended the case will never call her again, for she frightened the patient, increased the awful grief of the distracted family, and has in the eyes of a large circle of friends discredited her profession and her comrades. Such are the results of the total absence of womanly sympathy, and concession, and toleration ; in a nurse they amount to cruelty. In the case of all priw winners, however,the real name and address will be published.
